
31072 :Occ~31or..No. ------. . 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COjOlISS!ON 0;:' Tli'E S'rATE OF CALn'0Rl~!A 

In the Ma.ttor of the Application of . ) 
SPECIAL SERVICE 1RANS?Oft1'ATION CORPOE.A- ) 
T!ON, Li~., a corporation, tor certificate ) 
ot public convenience ~d necessity to ) 
opcr~te an expre~o and epec1al me~songor ) 
!ilm service for transporting motion ) 
picture films en~ ri~ accessories betwoen ) 
Los Angeles nnd Shafter, Wazco, Button- ) 
~~llow, Tehachapi, Mojave, and Laneaoter. ) 

PHIL!P ~. WA(5':[, for applicant. 

Application No. 21985 

EARL C. COOK~ tor Cooks Stagos and Orango Eolt 
St~eo L1nez, Inc., protest~~ts. 

E. L. BISSrNCEr~, for Southorn Pacific Co~p~y 
c>.nd ?ac~tic uiotor ~rs.nzport Company, o.s their 
interests may appear. 

R. B. ELBER~, for Arvin L:tne, Eesona Motor 
E.xpress,.Bakorsf1e1d-5hc.fter-Ws,$co Auto IJ:':ruck 
Line, :md Bo.kersf1old-Wo.sco Stage Lino, 
prote stant s. 

EIr~, Co~ss1oner: 

OPINION ----- .... ----
By this application as ~ended, Special Servico ~anspor

tation Corporation, tt~., soeks o.uthority to est~b11Sh ~ automotive 

scr'V1ce as $. b.1gb.way co:m::on carrier between Lo~ Angelos, on the one 

band, ~d Button\T.tllow, Toh4ehap1, Mojave ~d ~cazter, on tho 

ot~er hand, limited to tho tran:por~~tion of motion picture r1~ 

~or theatres, churches, schools and other pl~ces where films ~o to 

b6 eXbio1tod and ti~ accessories such as advertising mnttor, 
progr~, ccrbons and tickets. 

A :pub11c heo.r!.ng in this matter wa.s h.ad in Los A:o.gelos on ,. 

ZAursday, Juno 23, 1938, where testimony wac received, the matter 

duly submi~ted, ~~d it is new read~ tor doc1~10n. 

.. 



Cooks Stagez, Orange Belt StOoges, Inc., ~he Arvin Line~ 

Bezone Motor Express, Bc.ker5fiold, Sha:f'ter, Wo,sco Auto Truck L1ne, 

and B:l.kerstielc., Wasco stago Line, protested tho gronting or this 

~pplication. Southern Pacific Comp~y and Pacific Motor ~r~~$port 

Comp~y appeared as interezte~ parties. 

Upon tho assursnce by applicant that the cert1t1c~te 

sought herein ~ould be limited strictly to the t~~sportation of 

motion picture ti~s ~~d ti~ accessories s~en as advertising ~t-

ter, programs, carbons and tickets and upon the further agroo:ent 

that applic~~t would not sock to serve this torritory as a highway 

contract carrier, protest~to withdrew their objections to tho 

g:-ant1ng of this certificato. 

R. B. C:ltes a,nd Frs.nk T. Es:w:IlSo.:-t, theatre ovmers in But-

tonwillow and TehaChapi, respectivoly, testified in favor 01' 

a.:9Plicc.nt and ztated that the service vtas nccozzo.ry to their "ou~iness 

and t~t they would use said service it certificated. ~ough the 

testimony of these witnosses the highly specialized. typo 01' servico 

required in this typo o~ tr~oportation work was$lown. 1.ho necessity 

tor prompt, diroct nnd individualizod serVice from oxcbAngo to 

theat::-e was closrly shown. 'l'he importanco ot the t1mo oleD:.ent as 

well ~s tho neod tor accuracy and caro in handling the. films was 

~so d~veloped. It ~ppeurz, also, that in thi3 businoz~ bookL~3 

ore mnd.e 'Well 1n Q.d~cc of tao pla.y~g 6.D.te ar...d that tho c~~ier is 

-ca.-rierfs ::-esponzibility to pick uP' the proper "Show" at tho proper 
. -

time and tran~port it to tho theatre to which ho has Do key. At the 

time of delivery of the ti~$ the curront ~i~ 1: picked up tor 

return to the exchange. Penalty for ta1l~0 to return films on t~o 

(which i: l~tod and defined) is reflected in a loss of standing 

... /1 tb. the exchange in :'0 ! a.r as 0 b:ta.1n1ng quo.li ty films i3 concerned. 
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Nick Gombos, a diroctor ot the ~p~lic~t corporation, 
" 

testified that he was engaged in the tran:port~tion of motion picture 

films betwoen Los Angeles, Bakersfield and ~art unde~ eert1!1e~te o~ 
~ublic convenience and nocossitj granted by the Co~~ss1on in 1934. 

Eo further testified that he is trans~orting newspaporz for the Los 

Anselos Exom1nor, under contract, to Bakerstiold, ':Col't, Avenal, 
Co~linea, Aottlo~ City ~d other San JoaqUin Vallo~r pointe n=d 

believes that he can roa.<!ily combino the proposed sel'nC0 with hi:: 

paper r01;.te. 20" also" testified tho:: he no\': sorvos somo twenty 

fil:t cxchtmSes in Los Angelo:::. 

Special Service Transportation Corporation, Ltd., propo:::o~ 

a daily service 'between termini ".'lith p1cku~ c.t Los A:c.gclez ~::: late 

o.s 11:45 P.M. daily oxcopt Sstul"dAy oither at t1llt. e~;che.nSes or Lo:: 

A.~eles ~ner Building. A br~ch office is also m~1nts1ned 1n 

Los Angeles. ?ollowing 1: the servico proposed nnd route to be , 

followed as set forth in applicant's ~onded ~b1t c: 

"l. Re~ls..r Dai1a: Run: Los Angeles North. Fil;"'"r.: s.ncl 
accossories picke up at Film Exchanges or Film Row in 
Lo5 klgelcs cacll afternoon c.nd evening, o.:ld. asso::nbled a.t 
Los Angelos 'bra::.cb. ot:Cice c.t 1965 Sout.'Ioo:l. Vcr:nont Avenuo. 

"Truck loavee to::: Angelos branch o:!f1c,e daily, 
excopt Saturday, at ll:OO P.M. with 
films and accessories; picks up news-
pc.per~ ~t publiihing plant of L~::: Angolo: 
~~~~ner, leaves Los Angoles at ll:45 
P.M. ~rocoed.c north via S$.ll FOr'.:J.ando Road, 
New Ridgo Route 3.."ld U. S. E:ie;b.w;!:l.yNo. 99. 

"Truc~ leavos on S!l.turda:y Lo:l Angeles Braneh 
offico at 9:45 P.M., procoeds to plant ot 
Los Angolee Ex~~~nor, leavos Los Angolos 
at 10:30 P.M. C~bis truck being more 
heavily ladon on Saturdc.ys than on other 
~ys" is slower gOinS ovor Ridgo Route 
t~an on daily runs, but a.~ives at all 
point::. in San J'oa.quin Valle:r o.t Sru:le time 
as do,lly runs.) 

"Truck arrives at N~ricop~ Junction on United 
States Highway No. 99 at 2:1S A.M., where 
nowspapers" films ~~d film accessories for 
po1nt~ west ot B~ersr1eld are tran:ferrod 
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to Ford pickup. Truck continuos to 
:BakeX'stield with Z1lms .. film accessories 
~~d now:p~por$ tor Bakersfield ~d points 
East and Nort~ of Bakersfield. Arrives 
at Bnkor:t:told ~t 3:15 A.M. 

"Po:,d Pickup o.:'r1 vc~ at Taft at 3:15 1 .... '1: ... 
~rococdc through Fello~3, McAittrick .. 
R0\'lo.rd. .. cu-X'1vos:,'s.t Avenal at 5:15 A.M ... 
procoed: to Coal1~ea .. arrives Coal1ng~ 
5:45 A.l'~ ... proooo<:1.3 tb:rougb. Kottlo:nan 
City .. Lost Ellls, nrr1ves ~t Wasco ~t e: 00 A. !.l... pro coeds to Sh:l:f'ter.. o.rri ve s 
at Sh~ter at 8:20 A.M ... proceeds to 
Buttonwillow .. arrivos at Buttonwillow at 
8:50 A.M., proceeds to Bakorsfield, 
arrives at Bikerst1eld at 9:25 A.M. 

"II ReO"Ular Daily Run: South to Los Angeles: 

"Truck loave:; daily'fro::. V'lo.cco o.t 12:00 mid.-
night, arrivos at Sh~t0r nt 12:20 A.M., 
arrivos at Eutton":l1110\'l at 1:05 A.M ... 
arrives at Bakersfield st 1:50 A.M. 

"Truck leaves Eo.korsiiold daily at 3:30 A.M ... 
procoeds via U. S. Highway No. 466 to 
~ehachap1, arrives at ~ehacha,1 at 4:45 
A.1::., o.rr1vos at Mojave at 5:15 A.M., 
arrives at ~castcr at 5:45 A.M., 
arrives at Palmdale at 5:55 A.hl.,~ro
coods tl'lrough nnt Canyon to SllugtlS 1 

'rl.a Son Fernanc1.o Ro:?d to Los Angeles .. 
arrives at Los Angeles at,$:30 A.~n 

Rate: to 00 assessed arc thozo appear~ng in applicant's 

Eihio1t B eliminating therofrom rates to Shatter and Wasco, as tho 

OrZel' ot servico to those pOints wns 0l~min~tod from the applic~-

t10n at the hearing. Vebiclez equipped i~th fireproof co~par~ent3 

and designod for this service are to be usod by llpp11c~t. 

After tully considering the record in tb13 proceeding, I 

am of the op1n1on that applicant's past o~er1ence ~~ zpoc1a11zed 

service ot this kind will mo.ter1o.l1y assist him in :;;uccess.fully 

conducting the additional trxnsporto.t1on sorvice herein proposed 

whic~ appears definitely to be essential to the theAtre op~rators 1n 

the towns to be served. Taken in conjunction with applicant's 

existing sorvices tor both paporsand t1~s, ! beliove this operator 
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c~~ conduct a' compens~tory service and, as protosts thoreto wore 

m.tb.d.ra'WU~ I reco:mn.on~ thc.t tho s.ppl:tcat1on be grantod o.nd. suggeet 

the tollovnng fore ot order. 

Special Service ~r~~sportat10n Corpor~tion, Ltd., is heroby 

placed upon notice that "opero.::ive rights" do not constitute $. ela.s::: 
- . 

of property which Should be capitalized orusod as an element of 

value in detormining reason~'ble rates. Aside from their purely per-
~zsive aspect~ thoy extend to tho holder a full or parti~l monopoly 

ot a class of business over a p~ticular route. T.n1z monopoly feature 

mAY oe changed or destroyed At any time by the state waich is not in 

~y respect limited to the number of rizhts which may bo givon. 

'l'EE :~I:c.;;."WAD C OMfdISS! mr OF ~EE STATE O? C.AL!?ORNIA EEEZEY 

D~C~ t~at public convenience and necossity require the estab-

licb:ent ~d operation by Spec1~1 Service Transportation Corporation, 

Ltd., ot an auto:otivo service as a highway common c~rior as such 

is defined in scction 2-3/4 of the Public Utilitioo Act "betwe"n Loz 

,{I.noele~,. on the one hand,. ond Buttono:rillow,. Ltmeo.stor,. Teh.s.ca.c.p1 

and Mojavo, on the other hand~ ~z n separste ~~~ distinct right snd 

not consolidated v~th applic~~t's oxioting certificated right ~d 

limitod to the tr~~zportnt1on of motion picture films for thoatres, 

~urche$, schools ~d other places whore films are to be eib1b1tod, 

and film accossories such AS advertising matter,. progr~, carbons 

route: 

V:ta S~ Fern~~do Roo.d~ New Ridge Routo,. U.S. 
R1gh\vay 99, o.nd County Road to Buttonwillow. 
Re~~1r~ via C~11rornia'Stnte Rout 0 No. 466 
and California State Routo No. 6J' scrVing 
Tehachs.piJ' I1:0jS.V0 s.nd. Lancastor, thence San 
Fernnndo Rosd to Loo Angeloo. 
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IT IS BF2~EY ORDEF~-that a certificate of pu~lic con-

~enience and nece~zity therefor be~ and the same hereoy 1s~ granted 

to Special Service ~ransportat1on Corporationl Lt~. :ubject to the 

following condition3: 

1. App1icnnt zhall tile a ~~itten acce~t~ce 0: the 
certificate heroin granted w1t~L~ a period of not to 
exceed'fifteen (15) days froe date hereof. 

2. Applic~~t shall co~ence the service herein auth-
orized within a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) days 
tro~ the effective date horeofl ~d shall tile in tripli-
cate, and concurrently make eftective on not 2SS than ten 
daY:3 t notice to the Railroad Commis~ion and the publiCI s. 
tar~r or tarifts censtructod in accordance vdth tho re-
o.uire~ents of tho CO~S$ionfs General Ordero and conta1n1ng 
r~te$ and rules which in voluoo ~~d effect shall bo 1dentic~1 
with the rates and rulos shovrn in the exhibit attached to 
the application 1n 00 tar as they contorm to the certif1c~te 
herein grantedl or rate~ and rules satisfactory to tho 
Railroad Co~ssion. 

3. Applic~~t zhall tile in d~p11cate, and make effective 
within a period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days attor the 
effective date of this orderl on not less than five days' 
notice to the Railroad Co~ssion and the public, a t~e 
~chodule or time ~chodu1es covering the service horein ~uth
or1zed in a form o~tisfactory to tho Railroad Commi~oion. 

4. ~~e rights and privilegos herein authorized ~y not be 
diocontinuodl ~old, leasodl transterred nor assigned unl~S5 
tho written con~ont o! tho R~~lroad Co~so1on to such d1s-
cont~u~cel sale I loa:o l transfer or cooignmont bAc first 
boen obta.ined. 

5. No vehicle :ll!ly be operatod 'by 3.1"plica..~t horein 'UnJ.ess 
such vehicle i: o~mod 'by sa.id ~p~lic~~t or is lea.sed by 
applicant under a contract or agreement on 0. basis 
satisfactory to the Ra~lroad Comoisoion. 

6. Applica.nt shalll prior to the commenco~ent of sorvice 
authorized herein and continuously thore~ter7 com~ly with 
all of the provisions of this Co~s$ion's General Order 
No. 91. 

The effective date of this order shall bo tvlonty (20) days 

trom tho date hereof. 

Dated at SIl..'"l PronciSco, Ca.lif'orn1al this ~ 0 ft d.o.y of 

(\"ANd ,1938 • 
..... 1 "J'" 
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